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|A Climbers Reach 
}6,500 on McKinley
SfficialLogof 
IcKinley Ascents
■Pith the Bryant Washburn Cos-1 
EBay Expedition making a suc-

Kley, and with three University 
j Alaska students reaching 16,500 
fit level, a resume of all attempts 
I conquer ‘Denali” from 1903 to 
fe-present, should be pf interest, 
ft following official record of as- 
Kts of the mountain was sent to 
I* Collegian by Frank T. Been, 
fetintendent of the Mt. McKin-K H H

Sunburned, whiskered and a little 
disappointed because they hadn’t 
quite accomplished what they had 
started out to do, three University 
students .returned to the' campus 
the last Week to .June. They were 
Gordon Herreid, George Schumann 
and Morton Wood who left the day 
after graduation to attempt the 
scent of 'Mt'. McKinley! ’
The boys had planned this trip 

3r many months, gathering togeth- 
r all ,the 'concentrated food they 
ould find available

Frederick Cook, Robert 
Inn, Ralph Shainwald and Fred 

Southwest side—to 8300 ft.| 
prhe above party' made a 
ijttempt on the North facel 
I liiWO feet.
br. Frederick Cook, profes-J 
rschel Parker, Belmore

; NOTE—As
Cook left with Edward 
another try and -retum-l 
weeks later with photo-1 

tphs purporting to show that ha 
finally reached 
itato. His book, 

of the. Continent”, graphic- 
portrays this second climb but 

fes later discredited when subse- 
Jj““  m 'cooeitesiveljrjtrov- 

had reached Sad

Parker,

ŝ i, Sjj. Tucker 
rl La Voyj J. W. Thompson and 

South side—t

Meeting of 
Regents Held 
On June 10
Upon President Bunnell’s return 

from Washington, Q. C., a mt 
Executive Committee o 

Board of Regents was held ii 
office on June 23. •

m rent $15.00 for a double rc 
1 2̂0.00 for a single room.

in • adjourned meeting of the. 
special meettog of the Board of 

egents of the University of Alas- 
l, called for May 18, 1947 at 9:00 
|m to the President’s office, was 
•nvened at 9:30 a. m. June 10, iiji

There were present Andrew Ner- 
1 land,.president, who 'called the 

ig to ' order, A. E, Lathrop

,ed trail of the Bryant ) 
expedition and upon reaching tl 
Washburn camp at 16,500 feet. th 
rested for four days, living to i 
Igloo made of snow blocks.

34 Enrolled 
For Summer

bef ore the end of tl

Alabama, Georgia, Illinois, Iowa, 
Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis- 

New Jersey, Nevada, Oregon, 
Petnnsylvaoia, "Vermont and

prof No 
BO feet. T

[MiGbiiag'all; Northeast side—tj 
■ ■ fo r th  Peak, elevation 

This was the first rl 
Jteed successful ascent, 
p912—Professor Herschel I p H  

aore Browne. Merl La Voy and 
iur Aten; Northeast si<^^| 
iift a few hundred feet of the 
of South Peak where sH M  
lack ol food forced the!

tarry P. Karstens,* Robert G. 
latum*, and•• Walter Harper*: 
fortheast side—to the top of the 
outh Peak, elevation 20,300 feet] 

I  NOTE—f  thermometer cached afl 
5,000 feet by tills party was recover- 
1 by the 1932 group. The temper-1 
lure showed lower than -95 de-l

lum calibrated 
his IS one of the lowest te: 
ures known on the surface of the

'1932—Albert D. Undley*, Harry] 
• Lick*, ErUng Storm*, Grant H.l 
•earson*, John Rumohr, Whitey 1 
parson atjd Louis Corbley; North-, 
aet sldê -to the top of both peaks.
NOTE—At tile- time the 1932 ex-

Joup of University ■ of Chicago 
Scientists planned a series of cos- 
ile r£y,;*jqaerijijents «t the head of 
ra Muldrow Glacier and planned 
I climb to the South Peak later, 
rhe death, by falling la glacier 
Stevassea, of two members of the 
party while freighting supplies up 
i  11,000 feet resulted to disband-

1912—Army Test Expedition -  
Captain Robert H. Bates*, Brad-

Poultry and 
Pigs Raised 
By 4-H Club

The Fairbanks 4-H Livestock | 
Poultry club held Its regular mei 
tog to the gxtension Office of t 
Federal Building at 7 oclock, Jo 
5th. Ton members were prese 
There are now eight pig and t 
poultry projects, with the prob
ability df two more poultry proj
ects to the near future. 1 

The discussion covered feeding, 
care, and management of pti 
■poultry, Some film strips o 

of hog per

ikan, M. J.-Walsh and O. D.- Coch
ran of Nome, and Wm. E. Duck- 
;ring, Dean of the University, 
whose presence haid been requested 

President i Bunnell,' ex-of 
lber of the Board but who 

Unable to be present. There 
absent T. M. Donohoe of Anc 

r. tov Gilson of Valdez, 
President Charles' E. Bunnell, ex- 
cfficio member of the Board.

Mrs. Lilther C. Hess, and < 
COchrart, reappointed for eight-year 

and confirmed by toe ,3 
ritorial Legislature at. its 18th r 

session adjourmng March 
presented * their respect

E on the first Monday of May, 
the following officers were 
elected: Andrew Nerland,

president; Austin E. Lathrop, vice- 
president; Mrs. Luther C. Hess, 
secretary! and R-ank P. DeWree, 
treasurer.-’The' Executive Commit- 

onsists of Andrew Nerland, 
I.E. Lathrop and ̂ Irs. Luther

The F it National B it Falr-
e Bank of , Fairbanks

of Alaska to its several depart
ments. The bonds of treasurei^^B 
comptroller were .fixed at $30,000 
and $10,000, respectively.

Resolutions and requisitions I 
questinjr the payment of funds]

Alaska at the 18th session of I 
Territorial Legislature for 'the I 
2nd, 3rd and '4th* quarters of H

are as follows: First quartet, m  
750.00; - second quarter, $64,7 
third quarter*, $64,750.00, and foilrth 
-quarter, $64,750.00, Also resolutions 
and requisitions in the total s 
of $50,000.00 for the payment 
Federal appropriations under l

explained how 
iBted 0 
sported

Osbournes poultry projects to

ally pleasant er

le Territory,

visions of Chapter 29 and 65 of 
Session Laws of the 18th Tei 
tbrial Legislature, although

h refere

Regents adopted the proviBiil

All c*?icers and employees I 
t̂mual basis are entitlê  to I 

benefits of the provisions of Cha 
ter 29 <a) "Annual Leave” and 
%lck Leave;” also under the pi 
visions of Chapter 85, ’ ’Per Diet 
Per j Diem, in lieu of subsistence, 
will be 8llowê -a* the rate (

New Appointments To 
Faculty Announced

Faculty M em be.
y four, new appointments have 

been, made to the faculty Uy Pres
ident Charles E. Bunnell.

rs. Cecile Wilson has beea 
ted as assistant professo: 
department of languages 
lish. Educated in France 

Austria, as well as several 
coast universities, Mrs. Wilson 
conduct classes to Russian

• William Potter Hofmann, ap-.j 
pointed as assistant professor of:
| civil engineering,, received ?hfa 
Bachelor .of Civil Engineering de- 

a t Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute, Troy, New York, in 1939- 
This past June he was -given the 
degree Of Master of VcWil Engineer- 
ling from the same instltutjpn.
. .Another addition to the depart
ment of languages Is Vincent*

| pointed as an Instructor to Eng
lish, A graduate of Centre College,
I Danville, Kentucky, Mr. Thomas 
has just recently been -released 
from Army duty wliere fie served, as j 
an engineering officer* aboard 'an

Dr. Bunnell 
Testifies in
Washington

Delegate E. L. Bartlett t< 
Washington fi
Secretary of I  Agriculture Clintô

Washington

Geophysics 
Case Heard

niarse, will 'accompany Mr; ThomaSi I

department is Richard H,', BjwES, I 
appointed as assistant prefssdr; of 
; ■ (Continued -on Page Three)

Homestead 
Topic for 
Broadcast

■ E g l office; of 1  
search Washington, D. c., 
ed beforfe K  Committee pr 
prjiatiĉ s pf ttie- .Uhitecl Sta

| .̂Testifying ] 
veile were Delegate . E./X«. Bartlett, 
Stuart. Seajton̂  formerly Ot>s0rv.er-j

The canfê neoe with Secretary 
Anderson was held on the 12th and 
accompanying him to, the office? - 
of' the Secretary were Delegate 
Bartlett and Director Loriri' T. Old- | 
royd, of the University’s Agricul
tural experiment - statiojk. The 
it̂ m in AgHttiiturai Appropriations 
Bill H.R. 3601, undertaking to trans
fer to 'fee Secretary of Agricultural 
all the real and personal property of 
the University’s Stations 1 oil the 
campus, Mataftuska ahd Peters
burg, including appropriations made 
hy\̂ he territorial Legislature fear 

■■fehiuiri, togetRer
wife; unexpen<3 
June 30, ’was the occasion of the 
conference.; . (The Secretary * '
plained'at considerable length that 
the group of scientists sent to Alas
ka last summer to investigate agri
cultural researph, contrary to thfe. 
’understanding.’<if peojple in Alaska,,

cultural Re 
detailed the 
Task Ppr4’f 
repprttoife 

Referring to1 
3601 entitlê ' “1 
cultural ‘ Problen 
retary Anderson

ka, his Bureau tff Agri-. 
search Adrnini£trati0|i 

ô-called,. “Agricultuwil'

atured an interview with Mrs. tl 
M. Canaday on the subject of A 

imesteads in Alaska. Mrs. Canlady fo 
atê  t̂̂ at! ’ tiiey- îled their! ̂

purposes, sonije cleared land for 
a. garden,' a creek. Jor running | 
water and a place accessable to. 
the highway. They have lived onj 
ttie- homestead cpn̂ inupusly. Mr.

Geist Again 
Probing for 
New Fossils

; *, War II. palaeontological research'

“ j the TesuJriptiori. pf thawing and 
s : stripping operations: . J
r i Smelting, Refining and Mining 
e Company in the Fairbanks

partment of Agriculture, was not 
approvê  and wpul(3 not be recom- 
menede. When President. Bunnell 
indicated some surprise . at this 
statement Secretary Anderson went 
on to say that he was telling the

standing about; the position of .the . 
Department of . Agriculture; that it 
lid not start in the Department, 
was not' approved and would not

c ;0eft for ' Yakataga 

p ■ varsity graduate aac

Jailed as a witness before the 
late Subcommittee on Agricijf- 
al Appropriations Dr. W.V. Lam* 1 
t, head of the Agricultural Re-

which they operate with the

Mrs. Canaday reported, that they 
had" been able to save expensMM

putting .in a garden and’ cold I 
age cellar. They were able; to I 
celery in good condition *unti 
middle of - February and ' jShein 
tarosby turnips were good all

house and are looking tt 
membership in the Rura 
fication Association.

I Agriculture-and was, not initiated.'
I by the Department. |
I Scheduled to appear as a witness 
Ion the 14th before the Senate Sub- 
I committee on Agricultural Appro- . 
Iprlatlons, President Bunnell, in 

■■company;.with Delegate Bartlett, 
it Associate Directpr 'Oldroyd and I 

the Division o 
ill saying tories and Island P 

present) along with a

n Monday Creek there is 
described as a “deposit S  
tince up the first creek

hs expected that Ge 
h early in July. He le 
for Yakataga June : 

the Cordova Airwayis.

The summary statement present
ed by President Bunnell before the 
| Senate Subcommittee on Agricul
tural appropriations appears in 
I other columns of this issue of the 
Collegian. To date the BUI I  hot

Leaving Washington by'plane on 
|%e 17th,. President Bunnell was 
grounded by. bad* weather in Toledo 

(Continued on Page Six)
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"Bushwah on the A laskan Issue'

(The following editorial #aS fBMin from the TOne a, 
idii, tSSufe Of the Kischihdnii Times-Dispatch, Richmond, ‘Vir
ginia.)
| “\frfihilhg that Alaska ih'ay becohite the tiirtret h f a Rus
sian iPearl Harbor sneti.k at'trick, ̂ pp&feiftSitiVte latttore’ric'e H. 
Smith, of TOBconsin, recently pr6{)6Sfeh to CoHglfess a seven- 
'aflat pr'o^am for the Safggtiartilnfc ttur Nrtohern frbn'tleV. 
Three of his points are:

; “ { !)  A  campaign to inducfe ‘civilians to hiiWraffe to Alas
ka to 'develop its natural resources.

; “ (2} Improvement of rail and truck facilities to the
area. “’This means, said Representative Smith, “the cohstrilc- 

’ | tion of two or feirefe hard-surfaced roads and the maintenance
■ df a modernrallrosul’’

■*.... „“ (&) Statehood for Alaska. "tois,” Ke sSld, “is vffiaifty 
heeded for defense purposes.”
•, “We don,’t know who sold Representative Smith this bill 
of goods, but ft is reminiscent of a Congressman wh? sonfej 
years ago addressed a letter to “Tire tfoVenVoi: of Alaska,! 
Dawson.” Dawson happens to be in Canada. Another Con
gressman once inquired about the cdSt’<5f Wife “Dyrin 'C&rial,| 
which happens to be a natural fjord, 100 jhileS long ahd six

"Representative Smith’s plan, to induce civilians to mi-1 
grate to Alaska to develop its resources is obvibuSly based on 
the assumption that the fishing and mining indilstri6s,l 
which are its only major industries at .present, can be “de-| 
veloped” %  any Tom, Dick or Harry “etteechakO” -with a fewl 

• thousand dollars in .-his Jeans.
I “The facts are that the fishing industry has nearly 
'reached the saturation points and the, mining industry lias 
practically ceased to function, except lor a few exceptionally I 

'Mgh-value ore bodies, because Of the high fcdiit of labor ahd 
ore-concentrate shipping. There are no smeftfe#s in Alaska I 
and it would take millions of dollars to build smelters and to] 
-operate more low-grade ledge mines, even during normal-1 

| cost periods.
“As to improvement of rail ahd truck facilities to the|| 

area,” apparently Representative Smith is toaware of the 
-fact that there are no rail facilities So tile 

.:)■ ‘The only railroad worthy of the name in Alaska is gov
ernment-operated (at an annual loss | 
connects ;Fairbahks in the interior with Anchorage, a port 
about 2,500 miles northwest of 'Seattle. The ‘Alcan Hlgh| 
way,’ of the. building of two or three hard-surfaced roads 
time strategic highway for ihilitary 
ment or the building of two or three hard-surfaced roads 
over this immensely difficult terrain (which cohid not b< 
accomplished without Canadian cdfeseht  ̂ fasuid 'cost jidssi- 
bly billions of dollars, and winter maintenance would like
wise b« prohibitive.
. “Nor could a coastal highway tie Ijdllt ;froril "Seattle tc 
Anchorage, via Ketchikan, JUneau aijd Skagway, because 
every inch of the way •would be along hr ovfer jjrfefeijtttous 
mountain ranges, cat by -wide and deep fjords laden wrfll 
glacier ice. The cost of bridges alone would be astronomic, 

f , , “Worst blunder of all, however, was made hy feepr’esen- 
tative Smith when he Urged that statehood for Alaska was 
not only passible at this time, hut is vitally needed for de
fense purposes. .

“The wide- publicity given to the utterance of tftls hiis- 
informed member of Congress is to be deplored. Nothing at 
this time would muddle the Alaska defeh&e.situatwh fa&ft

■ thoroughly than its premature conversion ’to statehood.
“Even If the question of defense were not involved, state

hood for Alaska would not be fihanclally 'feasible 
time because of its sparse population. Of its 72,524 rgsfdfelits 
J1940 census), only 45,000 are Whites, thb rest are Indians, 
many still 'primitive arid without taxable prOpertyOr income. 
This any population octtufcies fin empire of 800,000 square 
miles, most of It centered in the seaports of the southeast
ern panhandle and at Anchoragte, Valdez, Seward and “Cor
dova, farther north.
: i “laSst October the voters of Alaska expressed'themselves, 
9\330 to 6,822, in faVor of statehbOd. With 'statehood asthe 
ultimate hope of every Alaskan tired of fertiote control and 

1 bitterly resenting the appOihtmeht Of eafpetbaggers to higiii 
administrative and execiitife positions, is ft not reasonable 
to. Suppose that the 65822 -frho voted against statehoOd- 
this time—had a potent rebsdn lot doing so?

“That ia*ge minority cotnprises the Intelligent contin
gent of Alaskans who reai&fe that, deprived of large Federal 
appropriations, a State bf Alaska iiitiply'fiBuld hbt'iflJtke'fcndS 
meet. Opponents of Hotfie bill 20&, prdvfawfe fbi" Alaskan 
statehood, 'estimate that the indrieys whibh would have tc 
be rraised By revenue in addition to Stans ri’OW annually ex
pended by the Ttefritbriai government would 'tjftsi f i s :,9Sb,- 
414 per year.

“They polrtt dUt that M  -‘little man simply could not 
supply even a -steabfe fraction of this sum and that increas
ed taxation of Alaskan corporations (fishing, mining, can
neries, etc.) would drive them out of the Territory and de-j

Faculty Members Make 
Summer Vacation Trips

acuity, Mrs. JeweD Eienniaion 
JsES Aibogist, Charles Koeli 
m  Helen Jorgensen, rtfgtatrai 
he *Ontverslty. left by train to

itSfes. . |
Upon arriving £n Anchorage 

.feaka Bt«amship Company re 
entative notified the party ;

s a Say. Hie £H& 'frffi 
to Paftbanks took low 
days. Including fi

Jorgenson Wfts enlployec

they ail attended a reunion of

sttldehts dn Saturday 9 H
trip from Seward to, Seattle 

tobk Sis days With stops at 
MttoXi, ahd Ketchikan, 

visiting tKe museum at J 
Mary Sperling and Nadine Me

students at the* University,!

^Bleeping accommodations y,
Jlttle difficult unless tiiey stp̂ pedij 

: late. afternoon. The highest 
price paid for gasQUne was |

respectively. Ket-

took the “outside” passage to Sê t-

Seattle t
innison continued j 
;o San, Francisco I 

g tb . NOgales, Arizona, I 
family.
r. and KpelscBe had Ijos

Koelsche plans on ' attending the 
^Bei'sity of Southern California 

corfilng yqaV, taking 
Is his dftiStotate.

^|cim Seattle Mr. Arbogast stop
ped briefly in Tatfoma, Wenâ clD̂ I 
^^Kis 'home at Wilbur, Washing 

there Miss Fi®i and Mr. fed 
Ined 'him en June .8. Aftfer I 
Itrip to Oraiid OMlSe 13am til 
I diove to Dcaver, then nortl 
e Grand Tetons and Jackso

through northern

College for i 

rtilted for s

| reported the hlghwi

f Athabaska and |

‘Aleutian” at Ketchikan, where sh< 
staged lor ̂ several days hiking, tak
ing pictures and resting. Her next 
Mb. was Juneau where stie visited 

| Mendenhall glacier,1 among oth- 
I points of interest. Miss Jorgeii- 
L reports seeing many of lajsf

f sunslilne and

t’clop pHofograplis lwi 
rlffdeh. ttevoiSte
printing paper, whicl

liig tirlntB :i

•prive the population of its iTClflioo’d. 
‘‘Alstsisi'ŝ  ̂wide-fihBg - at 'etftry a : ebriHected .‘with

Felix Pedro, first to discover gold in the Tonana Valley area; 
is portrayed in this picture which hangs in the Universitj 
of Alaska museum. On June 21 a marker was dedicated oi. 
the claim VKere Petfrbpdhned the first colors Jt|ly 22, J90i, 
touching off The stampede that gave Fairbanks its start.; 
Thfe ceremony was under the auspices Of the Pioneers 
'Alnka.

Boris Oram Weds 
John S ^ ry  at 
€ii*cle Springs

Another cWtBpus ft
John D.Doris S. Orad

id by Charles Rogers, com-] 
oner at Circle Hot Sprlrigs.
| Elfls and ^africia Fee, both 
frsity students, stood up with 

^^■oung isoupre. Mrs. Sperry'Ijb? 
registered for the UnivcCfilty’̂ M J 

session, Wiife her hi

a afthaeologletl expedition

Painters Work 
In Hess llall

#aftiine bomioi, h'o\vbVer, -with expanse no Object, ship-; 
ping was 'disriiptM by 'strikes to a point where the people . Of 
thfe’Tferritory 'Were thrgbitfeh l̂ with starvation. •Alaska i:
3. s'elf-SiSfficmg arfea. It iriiidt import practically ‘all its ioodi 
ekc^pt a homing quantity raised near Anchorage and in the 
ifrluch-baKyhobed blit vastly oVer-rated Matartuska Valley, 
%ith Bilhiftg arid fisttiiig crippled 'by CommtlniSt-dorrilnat-' 
ed.strikea a State of Alaska, vitiated by Confiscatory taxa-’ 

_ i, Wotira Bdo'ti he drkihecl oi ail, oi: ftiodt of, its white-popuj  I 
’Tatidh. ;*

“At present Hie inclination jfche Interior Department, 
to -throw^open to pulp and paper,development the Billiohslj., 
of board feet of virgin timber in Alaska’s coastal forests of-I) 
fers the. most plausible hope of increasing its pennan'ent 
papulation, but this prospect is beclouded by Indian aborig
inal elates which, under present federal lawsi'MaVe priority 
oyer all land, mining or homestead clalfiis already establish
ed by white man. The pulp ahd paper prospects are farther 
stymied by refusal of the government tb protect 'prospective 
paper mill investors against excessive stumpage charges, 
Which might make large-scale manufacture unprofitable 
after expiration of the initial five-year contract period. The 
estimated $80,000,000 needed for a paper mill pro'bably will 
-  -'L ’ ~ invested on so hazardous a gamble.

F a i r b a n k s

r a d i o
C O M P A N Y
Radio Sales and Service 

Scandinavian Records 
‘Serving Pour Filths of Alaska”! 
07 cush&an Streiet Bbx

“raej risstdratioh of the public 'domain now Withheld 
frttm JjrOsjJective Alaskan settiers is also considered as a pre
requisite to more rapid development ahd eventual statehood.

'Representative Smith, of Wisconsin, is quite right when 
he points to ’the possibility of .invasion of Alaska by a poten- 
tlal 'enemy. Invasion of the Aleutians by the Japs proved 
that those islands ̂ .re tempting stepping stones. The wester
ly tip of the Seward peninsula, north of Nome, is only a few 
miles from Soviet Siberia. But protection against such ag
gression can be achieved only hy nfore, no't leS's, federal 
control/of Alaska—as a unit— and by the esfabiishfcent 
there of adequate naval and ilr, bases.

‘An easing of Federal control,, in certain directions, 
however, might appease -the resentful Alaskans. The Gover
nor of Alaska should be an Alaskan who knows Ids Alaska. 
More home rule could easily be granted to the Territorial 
legislature. Federal judgps for its lour judicial districts 
could, perhaps, be selected frpm its able attorneys. But 
for statehood being an aid to defense, that, as Alaskan soi 
doughs used to say, is Just so much 'btSKWKh.’ ”

vertised bid to the Far Noij 
Painting Company for the sum | 
$6,844.00.

M A I N ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE

FINE FURS & CURIOS ]

F L Y  H O M E

ED M O N TO N

V A N C O U V E R

Flight's Daily Except Sunday! 
GOOD CONNECTIONS TO AU 
POINTS IN THE rNITlBD STATH

PHONE EAST 373 
EMPRESS BLDG.

Star Cab Co.
24-Hour Service Ih Fairbanks, Ladil Field 

College and University.

HOOPES, ALLISON and HOOPES, Proprietors 

PHONi EAST 2

A tn sku ii J e w e l e t s

WATCH REPAIRING 
Watches— Nugget Jewelry 

Gorham, Towle, Lupt and Alvin Sterling Silver 
Costume Jewelry— Carved Ivory 

205 Cushman Street _________  Fairbanks



lO LY 1, l& fr m x m k u
notes fr o m  
EXTENSION 
§ERVf(|_
ffifely in May the Extension Ser- 

invlted to -participate  ̂ || 
e «n  fo r^ .th e rv ^  
Ladd Field w{io were,

that they could bring their fam->- 
Alaska. The meeting was 

attend^ '.and gevexal; 
suggested to help the 

A second meeting was held

Ifccl Crtfis TenfesS^nne,'
possible plans. The rifefi' 
i the tholce of building: 

oairtiis, locating 
ip, buying

-yeax '.payment planTI 
;rlng the: possibility

extension Service submitted 
>lans for a Sii&ll *xl5-ft. 
showing h&fr it co'tlld be 

ioptably arransfSik fbr ’ 
iso distributed

Building With ;LiSfc, 'jiis- 
; Publication isfo. 1379. 'lilt 

pension supply 'Jtifc '6S& 1 jftae- 
exhaustffd, 'But t' 
copy mgy obtain 
the Superintet&eSt i?f B&fi-i 

ishington, D. C... ifM  
■ B  cents. "Suggested 

igements for SmatT'b&Bi 
obtained fro& the "Extensic

I Mrs. Lee LaM&tte, who h'as serV-1 
y  as cleric in the AnchoAge fef- 

■fijjbj office f  j  the. rpast year, 
■H to join her husband In 
States. Mrs. La Motte’R place 

Mj|b^rti\£le Heffen-

Parker Lester, ErfensSbn 
mer, writes that Pal- 
•ee entrants fcr . tHe 
;sts in Clothing, pSfe 

and Gardening — tufe girls and 
| boy. Seward ;iias entered one 

P P  fair, and Fairtemks expects 
have two girls iuid one, bdy. 

mpeting. The winners of these 
nteste-JwJll-j6e.-:ilTOB> a - free . trip 

the 4-H "<Slub Congress to be. 
i'd in Chicago this December, 
asides the. free trips to Chicago, 
tere will 'be medals given as 
rards to District winner.

teritffiir So my 'reijuisst for glove 
patterns. They arrived in time t&L 
the woi'kers lio b£gin Bn them 
Tuesday morning.

phe 4-H Catop idr '(Vie BoStfcs 
st District wilHSe-hdd at King’s 
Me SB«PB -lit m 15th. 5ESki®S- 
|nts 9jfefc nia&e by Ktaa'
rtln -for ail members cimlng;, 

irofcri Seward and railroad .pgiirts,. 
MHE dlrSH- .to, ‘Wasllla where;

'.'Ml tafce them to. eaolp,; 
bbyiatlng the stop.ovd'r :at Anchor-;

>ecause 6f. the shortsfee.. of5 
r.otel accommodations there. The
program at cffinp H  i$SiWe/s8j-. 
jwsed *smS)mlhg, _|p1CHng, horae-' 
|t% rSdfng, 'ha’ndfcratts, Musfclmaj!

[During the summer months, fam- 
F  Plates tike the p ^ l r f  US* 
mofithly meetings of the Wasillai 
pomema085|’,t31t5b.'Cft Sufi® 13, teij 
|o«illies enjoyed r s ” *̂*T supper1 
and 'Mrs. Ernest Peck. The Peci; 
H B f stands oA 'a £&s§r knoll, in 
^^|ildst bl ” gardens and
berry patches, overlooking beatlti-J 
ful Wasilla Imke wltiî r.Jnlrrors the' 
H H  and ptut>fe TSfeStions of 

^bow-eappetf Chugach Range and 
Pioneer Peak. As a parting gift tha 
Bib presented NBss Martin With 

BLhand;tinted picture , of Pioneer 
» . "

wo TooSis are 'mfl/r litstlllied in 
w&aving 'rioth SS| fife ’iffiHnuni- 
mildlng fcalHVer, afi'd ifomeh 

'of the Valley ire <akfag_ dfovantagS 
the opportunity tg, wiave rugb 

for their home:, Mrs. Kelly Wright;

penal prtote^St^^^Oeattler| 
crafts.
[ “You might be interested to taoJ 
that Me w i M ’ai&p -ftlSbi rikkj 
deer leathers are turning out to m 
first Quality products. -It is liecesl 
sary to stretch and buff the hide] 
fp get them tlito enough to makl 
|ress gloves. Though this is a lot c 
fork, it Li? 'l r̂mring ̂ &pt l̂ nly -W 
Buality, but the price of the iinishel 
ptlcles.
[ “Wlien you are In Jiiheau again 
I. wbuld enjoy meeting you anJ 
Blowing you some *t)f the thifig 
Ige TOneau-Douglas "craiffimeh'm

After fifteen months service a 
District Home Demonstration Agent 
at Anchorage Miss Margaret M. 
tin has resigned, leaving Alaska 
SWjr 15. Miss Maxtin has 
a position with the South Carolina, 
Êxtension Service as Nutrltfon 8p6-

Parker Lester, Agricultural Agent 
|or the Southwest District with 
headquarters at Paliner, stSelit part

n to homesteaii-

G R A D ELLE  LE IG H  

; REALTOR INSURANCE

GILCHER BUILDING

Opportunity In the Golden 

Heart ot Alaska

m M H i
Appoiritelt^
To Fat ui ty 
Aimoimced

(Continued from Page One) 
Hl®sh. 'Mr.'B^sv<!Cffl̂ s.% iii'as
a from Lewistorj, ;Idaho.
Wnj.. Knthifst, Dickering, Deft 

reported to th 
of KH *)ts- 'sideifti

fiulley Tours 
Alaska, States

Leaving ‘Mirhanfe -Ipr 20 1*: 
ew to Anchorage and ^hen tt 

Paimer where he, was the guest, fen 
ays of Jalmar Kertrtula, | 
it at the University. Matan- 
Vallfey projKits and the Uni
x’s Experimental Farm wen

I appointments 'as follows i- 
H| Bell, professor ‘of Sp-fc'u 
• Ivar skiffarra; 'prtneslor ! 

Iropologyf Tfr:.T¥ed. W.
I professor, of business i 
tionj Wm. Sfmhirst tucker- 
proKssor of 'civil dSu%nS 

and maffiê iatfcs; .Everett B, %
!sgp, .■'prfiehiui ol’ ^UcSBon; P  
Jiinrile E. ,weils, prjjtfessor of mg;- 
l]sn; 'Dr. Clarence C' HuIIey, pflg- 
fefsor ot'histoi ;̂.. LoJg CremeanB 
MUfŷ pMfessor "of home ecMjoifife 
•nr. % .*...&&&■ ,professi» c 
ph y s ics ,p o lK .J P o ’olffi, fcro 
lessor of Suitary .'science and ' tac

'DruSKa dTarr, rttss5clate '-prSfes 
S8r of 'BfiJfegiSil scJemcfe; f e  Wood 
row JoHm&Ai, :aS6ciate TdiftssS 
of civil 'eHgitie?rit5g; T®trV 'Lambi(

Louis Glildihgs, . assistant ) 
sor of antferopolbgjr;. Dean ArBo- 
gast, assistant protestor of 
BeK'̂ tt&<ttistiS«tfi}' Jiwailr.' 
fiispn, aMst&rft Jrbf®6i; & 
eigh 'Kngff^es;' Sr'aiices tfferlsen 
asSltrtiht prô eŝ Or of 'ho’fne Ĉonb 
taics£ Dr. S.‘ S. West, assUlMt 
fessor of physics; "Sari Beisi 
a'ssisfant pWelsbr' ra mining 6rf̂ l 
neering; Raymond Isaac, directs 
'SC 'atliletfCs arid Itl̂ truclb̂  in^hy.1
^ ■ ' m p E W y  -%gWH 
IHkfucfor in che&fttry.

John -Mehler,, librarian; Hele

Crtiins, administrative and m 
eum; Marion 3. Skiolvig, admir 
-trirtivB and Collegfan, and He 
M. Meyer, dormitory hostess s 
-registered nurse. -

Moffe tifan S0,M0'6a,tfTOts ivere ii;

a the'first’ofl(aioh. ItaWJ&il 
f,6(?0 «efe in non-VA hospltkfe 

s So •'j’etSiSil-yitKlits.

PORTRAITS— piHbTO FKH1SHIn6 
J  FILMS AHlb SUPPLIES 

Latest Victor, Columbia, and Decca Recordings 
Shedt ’Music

(SRIFFIN’S
Yoiir PHbtbgrâ iTiy in<f Music Headquarters

■ C O L L E G E  I N N
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Grdcierî s, Candy and Soft Drinks
A LA SK A N  ilATDE

Cut and Polished— Send for Prices and Description. 
Retailing a beautiful and varietl aVsorfmeiit of gehuiHe 

Alaska-made tyory Novelties.
DELIVERY SERVldl 3 DAYS A VifEEK 

DONNA HOCH, Manager 
Telephone Univ. 8-W  ̂ College Rood

Open 12 hlbbn to 6 P.M.
COLLEGE, ALASKA

World Airways
System o f  Clippers

Mow Open (or the Summer Season 

Ml. MiKifttey National P a l*

M W l Y iM r Vacttti'OYiS omt? W<eefc 

M M  © u t l i i p  M  S m U tifu l 

l i t  MtMMJety H o tv i

Modern Accoihtaolkiliotts - S ^ ic

Hiking Terthfs

Motor fotfrs to Gamp Eielson and WonlwLalfe 

Aia^ka Toars, Har. 222-A
st '•€|rV-\-;.

Alas^  ̂Railroad, E.290-A 

frequent and Converaelit Ttalh Service ■

t:V. ’̂ i'irbarifcis  Tifes. Tttiri's. Sat. 8:30 a.m.

A t. Mt. McKftiley . . .  . .Tties. Thurs. S»t. 1i05 ^.m.

A r. Cunty ,............ “fues. tW s . Sat. 4:50 p.m.
A*r. A n c h o ra g e ......................Tues. THurs. Sat. p.m .

Additional SierVite, Fairbanks to lit. 
McKMfeyPiifk

Ly. Fairbanks . ...................../^o"n. Wed. f r i .  S ;5 0  a.m.

A r;M  t .  M c K in te y ..................KHoh. W ed. Pri. 1 :45 p.ih.

Rettfm turn Wk lic^tffley

Lv. M t. McKinffey 

Ar. Fairbanks . . . .  
ty. M t . ^ t cK tn le y  . 

A r. Fairbanks . . . .

, Mdn. Wed. Fri. 4/55 p.m. 
. Mon. Wed. fri. 9:^6 |.th.

Tues. 1"hurS. n :4 5 d .? h .  
. Tues. Thurs. 4f40 p.<ht.

Special Departaw SUKttAY Only 
IV . ̂ t .  5i45 p. «i.
A r. Fairbanks _____ __ • ...............\ 6 M v .  m.

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
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Skarland Makes Study Of 
Natives on Copper River
Returning Horn the Copper River 

i region Vhere lie spent several
Ivar Skarland, Professor of Anth
ropology,; reports a pleasant anil 
cesstul field trip. Primary purpose 
of the undertaking was to gather 
anthropometric data on the Copper 

' layer natives, known as Atria, 
anglicised form'of ttieir own'nt 
of the river, erroneously known 
day aa.; Copper River. The na 
“Copper River" Is properly applied

derived from “chlti” (copper̂  raid 
the sufflit "-na” (river).

Nearly aii natives had 
turned from their traplines on I 
tributaries to their permoiu

Both t!

. This
It possible to meet most «  

>e short time of ten days 
Atna and the white real- 
the region cooperated 

. all possible ways, by aiding in t 
arrangement of schedules and 
giving Information of ethnological 
value. There are still Quite a.f 
natives alive in this: region w 
remember wljen Abercrombie a 
Allen made'their classical exploi 
tion of ,Hie .Interior in the eighties. 
Earlier Russian penetrations stop- 
ped at CBItiifc, alttieragh indi 
influences are discerned.
■ The Atna bave been greatly 
duced In number since the early 
explorers entered the regie 
berculosis and other whit 
diseases have taken a he 
among the Jtetiyea.' The present 
population Is only about 300, whil 
all Indications are that if mui 
have' exceeded 1000 about the tun 
of the centdry. Many people hav 
left the valley for larger towns, an 
a considerable number have bee: 
absorbed by the white populatior 
At the present time it appears tha 
the Atna are holding their ow 
numerically. Tuberculosis is de 
finitely an the decrease' amoni 
children, perhaps because of 1m

with the people of the Upper TaJ 
nana River, the respective langu-j 
age showing orrly minor dialect! 
differences. The Atna have great] 
difficulty in, understanding the na
tives of the Cook Inlet area as welll 
as people on the lower Tanana and 
'the mlddle ; Yukon rivers. Within 
tbe Copper River Valley the samel 

' language is spoken, but there arel 
Slight differences in pronundation| 
between the lower river dialects and 
■those of upper river and 
butarles. The Valdez Creek and 
Tyrone River groups fr^ ^ J  
per tributaries of the Busitna are 
Atna, not Tanaina, as popularly 
lieved. Many of the Valdez Creek 
people have-located-at Cantwell on 

ittte AUska Railroad.
The Atna, like their upper Tana-| 

na kinsmen, are relatively tall, the! 
males averaging about five feet]

uncommon, The majority, of the 
,! full-blood At̂ a have darkrbrownj 
, hair, shading into blackl but lighter 
shades of brown are seen 
The hair Is straight and 
most cases, but wavy hair 
atiout five per cent of the population 
The eye color is nearly always 
brown, occasionally medium 1 
with a greenish tinge. Professor 
Skarland expects to gather more 
data on other groups of norther 
Athabascans before publishing 
detailed report on his work.

The Copper River regie* suffere 
| a great economic set-back when tt 

Kennecott copper mines were clot 
ed down about a decade ago an 
’the railroad from Cordova to Chit 
Ina discontinued. The upper end < 
the railroad, from Chi tina to Me 
Carthy, is ctiU used for freight 
hauling by means of motor cars 
and flatcars, but it will, doubtless, 
be abandoned soon when the new 
airfield at McCarthy is completed, 
allowing large'planes to land.

Chitina itself has only a few white 
residents left̂  mostly old-timers 
who like the country and are min
ing atid trapping on .the tributaries 
to the Chitina and Copper River.

The scenery near Chitina 
and fishing and hunting as good ae 
anywhere in Alaska.
While at Chitina Professor Skar-

has resided in the town since he

his own with specialists on 
national and national affairŝ  
science, and literature.,

old-timer, Bill Berry, 
rrived about forty years 
;urned to the valley aftt 

having covered most of Alask 
ents will recall that h 

; with Sandy Smith, in 1916 poled 
•iver boat to the upper tributaries 
>f.the Ke>yukukf portaged .Into 
ipper Covllle, anei continued 
nto the Arctic Ocean. At Sb 
even he still runs rather tl 
valks uphill, and looks your 
han most men of fifty. This si 
ner he is freighting over Hie r 

road track from. Chitina to: I

Mrs. Delehant, teacher at 
Territorial Indian School at Chitina 

;wenty years and

much useful Information, 
husband have taught 
5 gardening, and it is perhaps 
to the generous supply 
fables that the health ce

years. Mrs. Delehant

nectly diagnosed a malignant. 
condition, wide-spread among

enty years ago, as a d 
condition and recommem 
green vegetables. The d

James MacKinnon, 
Jane Nelson Wed 
In Fairbanks

covered with 
Jane Nelson 

CacKinnon

s 20th, at thff Presby- 
n church In Fairbanks. The 
N. Harty Champlin officiat-

Jean Bunnell 
To Visit Campus

iean1 Bunnell, Idaughter of Presi 
dent Charles' ifej Bunnell, will b 

campus visitor during July and 
August. According to present plans 

rill: arrive to Fairbanks on 
.2, by Canadian Pacific plane

Bunnell Sees 
Alaskans in East

a dressed In complimentary d

Mr. Lambert, 
laskan landscape 
lent a counple of years at Gakona.

cove his headquarters 
inter ' sometime this 

. Among his latest works are 
■al paintings of Mt. Wraggel, 
Sanbom, and Mt. Drum, as 
as, other ambitious undertak.- 

Perhaps. no other region 
ia offers a landscape painter 
lany .challenges as the Copper 
r country with' its rugged;

of £

Due to many shipping difficulties 
tracking over the Richardson High
way has been disappointingly light 
so,far this year. Road house own
ers, expecting mue;h 'travel, were 
•prepared to, deal with a much heav
ier volume of travel than.hps, beesn 

o* far. A large number 
Miy with j trailer attach- 

arriving over the Tok 
Cut-Off from the Alaska Highway.

Boundary before returning home. 
He recalls that in 1939 it took him 
nearly two weeks to cover the dis
tance from Big Delta to Scotty 
Creek. • Tejday, • by jcar, he covered 
the same distance In one short

Mr. and Mrs. • Alvin Polet In 
e Lsithrop Apartments.
Dn Sunday. June 151*,' Jane Was 
nored at a shower given by Ruby 
•een<;and Mrs. John Wynn. ■

Ikip” from Juneau. “Skip” grad
ated to May of , this year, receiv- 
g a Bachelor of Science degree 
th cum laude honors. Jane, whq 
is worked part-time to the' office 
the Registrar at Hie University, 

111 has one semester of work to 
mplete before receiving her Be-

Auction Sale 
Set for July 15
front steps of the Federal Building 

), J tbe - University of 
iaska, acting as the agent of the 
Territory of Alaska, will sell for 

on twenty-three 
gtog in acreage 

from 640 acres to 2.27 acres.
land, comprises a part of

tracts to be sold can 
be office of President 
le Elelson Building on

ig with n ly for-

ig them the Henry 
lames'T. Fletchers 
es, the EX. Bart

lett® and Dr. Froelich Rainey, all 
living to Washington 

DiO., eir in the immediate: vadnlty.

Service in Junelu,! was al! 
Washington and had been the 
several months, subject to cj 
committee Investigating the 

subjects to controvers

|  Veterans filing applications foi 
hospital or. domiciliary care con
tinue to total around 70,000 month-

:e of Improved iried-

ciate college editors foe

} is the daughter oi 
Mrs.' Harry J. Nelson,

short honeymoon at Mt. McK 
y National Park the young c< 

pie rwent to Juneau where “skips’ 
plans on going into business with’

Both Jane and "Skip” i;

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

Telephone, East 133 
•Cor,. First & Cushman Sts.

RIVERS & BELL
Attorneys 

Telephone Harvard 42 
203 CUSHMAN STREET

At the College—
"Buy it at "Harry's"

Second & Wickershom

Mt. McKinley Ice Cream Co.
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
25 CHOICE FLAVORS

Malts 
Sundaes 

Shakes.. When in Town—
Buy It at the Store 

East 477

University Bus Lines
Serving University of A laska -Ester M in

ing Cam p — Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

' - Stream lined Busses..
We appreciate being consujted 
where you might want to go. As* m

Phone East 40

—  — special trips any- 
Ask us for special prices.

Standard Garage Headquarters

M O D E L  C A F E
" M EE T  Y O U R  FR IEN D S T H E R E "

Good Food Courteous Service —  Reasonable Prices 

546 SEC O N D  A V E N U E  P H O N E: EA ST  125

University Gets i| 
Hammer, Scraper!

the old

donated 1
Altergotfc, of ' FalrbaiSzs, H  I 

rslty museum I 
an old hammer found at Iilttle M  
lorado>:and yp. unusually /fine oi 
sidian scraper found at Faithf* 
Greek, oil the Steese Hlghwaj |

RAINBOW 
STRIPED 
JERSEY a

Styled for Fun in the 
Sun or office! <3o any- | 
where or do anything 
with abandon in this 
ever so smartly styled 
soit-as-butter jersey in 
gay m ulti-cdlors. 
Demi-sizes .10'to 18, 
lor you who are 5' 4"

. or under.

JMl.,,.

Wien-Alaska Airlines
Special Educational Fares!

50%  Reduction to University Students *
Take advantage of this offer and learn first hand aboiii 
Alaska s geography and history. Fly with Wien-Alaska t» 
the many interesting points in interior and arctic Alaski 
— special student rates. ■

Contact W ien-Alaska A irlines Office  

526 Second Ave. —  Fairbanks ■—  East 800

Constantly Keeping 
The Future of Alaska 

In The Forefront 
Of Our Thinking
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pr. Bunnell’s Report 
fOn Agriculture Bill

Agricultural Appropriations.

^Attention Is respectfully, directed 
5 the following portion of HJi. 
Ml, Union Calendar 216, 80th Con-

Kesearoh on Agricultural Problems 
of Alaska 

[ “To enable the Secretary, 
bough such officers and employ
es of the Department of Agricul- 
r  and the Territory of Alaska as 
R may donate, to establish and 
laintain a program for research

■44,940, Including printing and 
lading, the employment of perso- 
j»l services in the District of Co- 
hmbia and the construction or

■d facilities without regard to re- 
fcictfons of existing law. In carry - 
Kg out such program the Secre- 
■ry is authorized to use.! 'such 
Lthorities as have Heretofore 
ten mule available by me' Legis- 
iture of the Territory of Alaska 
B fixe Agricultural Experiment 

ition of the University of Alaska,! 
y the. laws of the United

s. of this paragraph shall

h steps and td 
as he ma
I the orderly discharge | 

hereunder.
I hereby transferred ] 

letary
|nd other facilities, buildings, and 
■rounds of the Territorial agrlcul-

and causing to be done all matters 
necessary for the puropse of any 
function as hereinafter seflortli.

“By appropriate wording the ben
efits of the provisions of the Hatch 
Act and Smith-Lever Act' haying

sneflts of the provisions in part

Jones and Capper-Ketcham Acts 
.having been extended to Alaska the 
University of Alaska became the 
beneficiary thereof.

‘•From 1892 to 1838, inclusive, the 
Department of Agriculture, Office 
of Btperfcnent Stations, expended in 
agricultural research in Alaska the
sum of *1,260,787.55. Its receipt 
from sales during that period total
led $63,248.55. By 1928 the Office 0*

Alvin Ehrensing 
Makes Report 
From Arkansas

A letter from 
’41 graduate 
his work since leaving Alaska.

After spending Christmas of ll 
with his family In New Orleans 
he accepted a positk 
Monsanto Chemical Company and 
has been with them ever since 
During the .war he was connected 

a Chemical Welfare unit op
erated by Monsanto. During this 

> he worked as a control chem- 
an analytical chemist, an as- 
int plant engineer, a produc

tion .shift supervisor, and a plant 
problem Investigator. • 

the end of the war 
ing was shifted

tment of tbe Organic 
bale Division where he was

the Expenditures of the O ffl^H  
Experiment Stations in Alaska were 
over $70,000.80 per year. For ■ ■

of the « 
■he gtatlon. I 
other provisioi 
the laws of th 
ita (Emphasis 
Bunnell), ther 
feerTed for the 
wry any unex]

he United States Director i 
Agricultural Experiment Statloi 
approved projeits calculated i 

the food product, if any r< 
suiting therefrom, available at ref 
mable rales fdf the boarding ft 
illties .of the institution. Thei 

sales would help to provide furu 
research during a period of 
J1 territorial appropriations, 
wisdom of such a policy is diŝ  

closed by the following figures: 
Federal appropriation 1898-1928 

.41,260,757.55 $ 53,248.88 (Sales) 
Federal appropriation 1930-1046

$388,581.65 $192,697.31 (Sales) 
jpsrrftorial appropriation

 ....... $ 6930.00
"Ahd- finally the Board of Re

gents decided to budget for the 1947

total budget for agricultural 
ment stations was $390,000 oi 
$170,000 was for building and other

by Dr, “Authorized so't 
scientists from th 
Agriculture i

H H  heretofore appropriated 
r the legislature or acquired un- 

irity of law for the con*- 
use, and development of 

e Territorial agricultural experl- 
on, the availability of 

h funds to be unaffectedly this

University’s budget 
,‘of $390,000 for agricultural expert- 

moneys here- |ment 'etation „  h9,ve been be.
lieved tantamount to appropriations 

thfc territorial

■ “By an Act of the Territorial 
■Legislature approved March 12, 
11935, the University of Alaska, on 
BJuIy 1, 1936, succeeded to ‘AH ob
ligations, rights, privileges and all 

ind personal' property what- 
belonging or appertaining to 

khe Board of Trustees of the Alaska 
|i«rlcultural College and SclioOl of | 

or the Alaska Agricultural 
[College and-School of Mines ard 
pereby transferred to tbe Board ofl 
■ ■ t s  .of- tbe University of Al

and the University of Alaska, 
3 of A<st above | mentioned, 
e Alaska Agricultural CollegJ

[March 12, 1935, reads:
I  “‘There is hereby created ana 
established a corporation under the 
|>gme an® style of 'University of

Somewhat similar proposal to 

the University oi

, living
tth. his .wife and twoiyear-oid boy 
i Stuttgart, Arkansas. Colorado .....  ...

Connecticut ...
of Columbia' ...

is observed that-ip :HB. 3601 
there is. nq Item of $44,940, tb

Df the Hatch, Adams, Purnell 
Bankhead-JoJnes Acts fo 

University 6f Alaska, but then
t for $'l«,940. The territorial 
>f $50,000 for the %9Vt-W 

ennium is tor cooperative res 
; the amounte available i

Minnesota ... 
Missouri ...

is available to' the University of 
Alaska from these Acts.

“The records of the.progre 
ie' 'university of Alaska In. 

cultural experiment station W( 
without any ap

50. TheUplvejsity of A: 

e with Federal agencies

through Its department i 
tural experiment station 
terminated by such phras

which ttie 
has made 

agricul-

law Including the. laws of the Terr 
laska.’ Nor can tbe ac

quired rights of the .Territory oi 
through Its University. of 

Alaska be forfeited and confiscated 
without due process of law. 
present "proposal gives no he 
the law .at eminent domain, 
the corporate entity i$f this publio 

>rporation received no con
sideration. '

ard of ' Regents of ttic 
University .of Alaska can be of set. 

> the Secretary of Agriculturi 
efforts to develop an agricul- 
industry In Alaska and *il 

willingly afford a large measure oj

'he dlststrous effects of a prece-

iverted and the University d

« protest.”

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Meyer Children 
Come North

are new arrivals at the Uni
versity. Coming from their home 

Santa Barbarp, California,. they 
ne by car to Vancouver, then 

by Canadian Pacific boat to White-

Both Lynn and Donald will be 
working on the campus for the 
summer, .months.; Lyjui .registering, 
is a freshman at the University 
In the fall and Donald attending

1946-47 Enrolment

Stoney Rivex 
Tenrie&e Springs || 
Uftalakletet ’.*.1—u

Oregoii   .
Pennsylvania .... 
B^de Island 1

Dr. E. I. Baggen

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Merle Norman 

Cosmetics '

exclusively by

Mrs. Adele Bred lie

ADLER’S 
BOOKSHOP

Interior Alaska's 
Pioneer Store

Box 1599 Eost 154-B

CO-OP DRUG
529 Second Avenue 

East 41

FENTON’S PHARMACY

Prescriptions

Complete Line of Cosmetics 

Charles of the Ritz 

Lentheric 

Dana

Toiletries —  Gifts

ANDREW NERLAND
LIN O LEU M

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FU R N ITU R E

GLASS SASH and DOORS B U ILD IN G  M A T ER IA L  

PLA STERBO A RD  C ELO T EX

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

'Quality" "Service

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Points, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Caipah, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen1 Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

•  •  •  •

Northern Commercial Co.
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Ik. Prophecy o f Death
I By Donald Xj. 'Hyry 
K'bame to us In the -capacity 
H one might call an office- 
E|aur headquarter̂  In,

Holes For 
Veterans

I MJJitâ y, Qd 
HH| assigned. SI: 

î ally. German, 
’ r&ther,«$tQ  ̂.of 'build.I

?||i and the motives 
iem. She spoke the

Man r%d̂ spepsable part of oun 
Bbr t±xe’ .reports yte w,ei;e re-j 
P9 make to higher .̂ eadauar-l 
|rere wutitfnous ari& y^edJ 
Sition, to typing, Freda didj 
Ithe little emuids, kcjjf thd 
pclean, apd acted tas | î fceH

In, as it often happened, fail-1 
Understand, or to "Convey aJ11: S jp  her fpr the, first time ope!

ftioned now for our quartcrs.l 
Ks obviously frightened, and! 
fcjeust was couched in Words 
piu^t ha,ve been j j l j
E beforehand. “Yô i id

(the house a picture of my

Ke ̂ married. .It i§ the oj 
p  have. I would ask that a 
I  haye it."' I told her tol 
f  house and ask the guard

picture, after calling

had blit superficial train-

| ;the. respect of the people of 
gaickly -gained oun

iefore .nightfal1 of. the first .d̂ y.1 
I vfê r set-tied. cqmiortably in 0:11; 
| • oiwtersjv a j.r of I houses

/kef, S B 3  !eleq̂ q.. lights 
i p̂liancê , .a ^ rn j^ .to  ojir

habundaijcB of clean j hnenS They, 
shewed, sighs .of reeeni occupan
cy—there was hot water in' t̂ \e 
bathtub of the hquse in which I was 
quartered—byj ĥe occupants had 
I dis$pp,?.ared,

rand although:the end .did; net <. cop'll 
My, :fbr ithedmminenee :oI Yi<M 
Itae for severaltdsys been ap~ 
t. it .was the occasion for a 
s celebration among - out 
I ' We had managed, :to . obtain I 

HHiU supply ofcojmac, and. the 
lî ute,ng?it proudly pjcpduced aj'fioi;-] 
tieof_Amgd@n. ôutt[o;:., I rejnem-j 

KB'eryon^ was intoxicated, 
p̂ rhap1: rnpr'e, by the, thoŷ ht of

Tl\e c$$n$tfar̂ '. however, was 
Hfc.tli.yefl,. -Q̂ c. of -Uip boys,, in thel 

Itemtnt, top {̂lie‘’ltc^e^ l̂rs .45

School leave actrues at the

under t|§ VA* has,
H | ^ n  in answer to ^uduroug 
inquiries fn>m veterans .̂ .tlgrî ijg 
■lieges. ahej upiversiSes. |
|  ̂ itiigaî lX, a-vaitffflyi enrolled, 
.-Sffeppl a ong, Mftr.‘ wib'ujfi have 
enoi®& 4<̂ rused,,' teave- {0 1 H i  

through the interim bekwe£n

■ike care, of, sljort’ periefds jif'lllj 
less dijrln g$Ji§ scho'pi year. ! | 
M f f  vetgĵ ĥ , it was'pointed 

nqt .ugh; ’their âcbrued 
leave because, it uses up tin 
-.which 'ttyey woild be enfitla 

(̂*o«fl. §fc^. andf anhw I 
;.s|iquia.- be used, during «n £1 
H |  Pgriod. only, In, oi#eH

[e-. through a 
hanging on .the wall, of .a 
soldier and a ®irE| The hi

at the lieutenant 
nr small detachment 
capable of assuming, 

1 as casting off; 
jnvincingly 
casions. ■ He could , be, 
iary, a Stem discipli-

ttoys; -and %  carried 
lie in a manner wljicji 
bn both respect

of heavy industry an<
But the . strikingly i 

absence of men of military, 
P  as well as the 
>f its inhabitants 
' of Americans 
too had partici-

ipon our arrival; 
[lieutenant searched for,

difficulty, 'found the 
burgomeister, "whom

trom office an? 
man whosepoli-

.pla’ri to râ timfe in, the same s

coiltiQued in sbhool without a 
break in training if the vaĉ tiog, 
pei-iô  ’M t n  Tljf. spring ' jnd; 
H [  .. sessions, does not exceed

Nearly half of all veterans stû s;- 
ig 'abroad under t̂ e GI l̂il arê  

t̂eoll|d to ŝ hijF̂ s in OtaU^̂ .ir^

adlan sthools accounted {or. 
649 ?Ŝ > 'wsre,
drawing benefits from VA for for-' 

tudy at the end of Pebr-Uary. 
’The number df students £n -.t3anada 
increased by 71 1 during 'S'ebrua'ry,. 
while the number in all other for
eign schools, colleges and univers- 
ies increased by 82.- 
,Thirty-one. countries -were-on Itlle, 

February list, ’including * twb,* Nor-

ind. ,̂ pyac\c)r, which appeared 
le .fir.si. tims, iiexioo contin- 
;o report the sf*oAj largest 

I group; .of II, s . . veterans,, wWle 
France and Ŝ itzet̂ nd, moved,’ 

. .of England.

srans are .eligible ffor- over- 
study on'the sqme ..basisas 
quaiify.'.for.'ituiiy -to .the. U. S.; 

Under .the rQl aitt. JWofld '.War III 
fctetans .With .sa; days' active sei>- 

iqe iand, a discharge lother than. 
pshonorablE ;can apply for train
ing under rthis ta.w. veterans with 

;s than . 90 days’ service ai*e elig- 
e ;ti ,'they wctc (discharged for 
SOTvibê ineutred j disability, 
B̂ nlfite ;incltfd& one ^e£dM 
lar. of edUMiiiô 'or traintoa pIusm 
k jeqiliySlent OT. t ê.’tiirie’ SMntl 
I active srevice 'between Sept. 16,1

■ P o f  48 months. I 
Tlyose 5?ho, wish to.stn̂ y r̂paft 

must ar,rangf .for t̂ efe 
ports, visa% , and tr̂ n$p<̂ ation.

appointments frequently cause ur 
necessary delays in mediqal | 
dental care,, they -a’ddefi. " ■“

Slstepee . allowance ' under Public 
3' ,̂ ,.tl^^et| ,̂;te(, ̂ ||ied. 

p|Ke.sê 5fa£fq̂ y firr̂ ĝer̂ en̂ .for 
•epayment. lUtoev tq m̂kp, su î 
,'epayin̂ nt I will probi^, the yet- 
irsii from ^entering, tota^oarid 
recejvingj sjibŝ tence and. ‘ Wtlfltt 
Moments ug.tlT. the IndebtednMS’

s?W$sP<®„ oi;
&e 'VA.

Veterans on <completton 
I course rof iStudy • or training iwh 
sire : additional training 'may J 
correspondence muses Ifitĥ t 
.titlement i is mot exhausted, tin* 
tformition ott this matter estn 
obtained through‘ a Veterans 
[ministration tndnlng officer 01 
lany’vAMffice.

y*terans 'AdiiainiStrftH<»̂ ffll J 
Vide necessary medical, treatn 

I cr hospitalization ■ to enable

irned home. Due to the pressure 
t work,̂  and t̂ e shortage of. .perJ

employ tlejanâ r civUians, Whp .y'ere 
;y carefully by our ,nen

.tlljî dŝ ic * recommendation • of the 
burgomeister, we hired' Freda tc 

our headquarters.

] consider evfJry angle . thor
oughly betpre venturing afti opinioij 

anything, and so it was a pleas ■ 
fc surprise when I overheard ngtf 
1 the' burgomeister iii ’earncft

Id, and quiokly, 
my doubt in the 

burgomeister says tha

;r husband 

matter, f‘tbe

Americans, as d

the shortage of 
prepared to 

iint.n .her husband returned, when 
she thought they would

 ̂ ^  î s.ayftĵ ê

A Rare Opportunity
■ dealers, agents, toijp'ss and cleanipg.fflrtdsdyeiijg estab- 
Iments to become factory distributors of men s.fine 
Bored slocks, with a MONEY BACK. (QUJAgAftlTEE. *
K ry prsfitable f)e»mQnenf-busin^s Gan.be.developed.

Llanede Manufacturing Company

had no|, but insta:ic& "ig 
e incident when she mcn- 
. She jtolcl; me Ihô r

ig the' habits • of - 'Americans.

êd. “Yes',” shg replied, agir 
laughed, ‘*I/,dld, blit", through 
f(̂ phead_ was a h(^/'

ext day, and we soon êarned why,

H H i  &. student veteran’s ,period 
of Eligibility expires during : 
■■ter, he ,may b§ flawed to J 

feĉ QQl term '^ governmen 
se. y^^ng, M^ni r̂g|iQl

II hâ  ,pâ sM ,.the|hgl̂ ŷ H H  
«  W ^ ;^ e ito | e ^ b i^ t i 
ires, he J be | ‘ â horiz d̂. ,tqj

: complete ih^  ̂t̂ T̂ / t̂ Jg^e^m^l

pNearly 't^-'thfi’Qs vicdf all veterana 
s& 60 1 ^a ^  l!6otii 

rdjpb̂ lĉ  Law -%46) '' arid the ^qca- 
Jbrad 'Reimbiiitaibn ’Act1'"' (Piiblfc 

v 16) are enrolled in institute 
higher learning, Veteraiis  ̂

ĵ iyiisCration reports.
■ H ,; definition of institutions of,

| Ê jogicdl I ŝ ioog* teachers’
Wtm normal saî dls, and junior 

Lĝ lljeges.’ *

Veterans Administratiok today 
Ht̂e student :,veterafis ̂  tb kee]MH| 

[ pointmeifte vfor -medfeAl or: q 
fere 'wliiffi hare -been aUthortzed: 

L their respective cases by ‘V 
Gfficials'̂ also asked Student' vet- 
rans to ̂ make every, effort to cH  

L̂ in‘ ’ -prescrifeea. 'eiaifiiination 1 
lent wftliin the time ' lin 
eir respective cases. Brora

Lplwed in yoû ; office,” H| 
fid h as *®hot he ê! v 'through 
d "̂ th a .pistô  oi ^meriĉ fi

tt/tô the house, and it 
man-̂ iad 
>r'With-.a bullet

THE SPORTSMAN

Verything in the w ay of Sporting Goods 

far th a t Summ er Vacation

ind and Lacey

I -

Fairbanks

g  to the suicide lay. in f i

. -It brought -word of he 
husband's death ph the Wester 

nt in August, 1944, and had beei 
vered tile previous morning. - 
recognized the plstol’-tfhich la 
beyond her out&rdt£hea*fiani 

tad missed It the night befor 
n its customary place in m 
c drawier at the office. The pis 
had previously belonged to th 
nek? lieutenant who had ’lost It 
when its bullet crasbed thiWlg 

tprefla’s picture on V-E’Pay. It wo 
perhlips a .strange coincidence »th?

ioked up .the piste) and walk- 
ft of the house. , Turning a- 
the bank of the riy?i; which 

passed through the village, I

a e *

,pen»e only, fpr serylce-oimiected

A(e ot .tljie.jfpû  TO5D¥E;
rolled at' jiorjh P™“  .^i^5t- I
91; College la..AtUnttom ^̂ s(as,;

le is Marmetbe îQBriie 1̂ ,; 
las. -Tê â  veteran of M-mo^s 
oversees .duftr; ̂ ^  S  
iis,:tl«t vijpiwn yetraâ iat

habilitation Act (Pul 
Wliis treatment wlU I

eease or; injury is-a it 
military or naval seiv 
* Veter»ns,-enioU.sd v

George Swanson 
Cook&g During 
Summer Session

•.University ‘dining room 'is ifiearge 
I5wan£0n, who -is doing’ ’tĥ  icoolii* .

for ‘the campus :resld*nts :aar̂  , 
lii®̂ .tlfe jsiimmer. BDr. Swanson swas : 
stationed <tt Oiada 'Held -With. tlje < 
Army untU last month when he ' 
Went outside to receive his dis
charge.

Ua. Swanson . is, working ip ^  .

epuj .̂ate ifeiBR in, :%H5S>>°5jI
the-^i^® |ie^?*yMt6dJy,Mr. 
atjd !NI?S, farl Belstlme.The Ê ist,-
ll^as. are ,nw
bc«upî d-iy, .?n3 •̂ ?;'.'«Qliiam-

H A N D IC R A FT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
M ittens, Mukfuks, 

Fur Jackets and 
P.ackas.

AAfe-deql d iie s t  with tb? Es- 
kimos of Diomede,,
;arî ' St.’ LflW/ence' I Jl arid?, 
'Wales, Shishmareff, arid 
’IMoftie.

SEN D  FOR  
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealecs please write Tor ,

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900!

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Wher« Quality ®dls 
• aridEriceBeHs.

MEN'S CLOTHiN G
You'll Be Proud to Wenf

WHson Brother's Mqberdashfry- 
Shirts,'.5ocks, Sportswear/Ties 
Gi?rcip|î ■•tartd- Pergusgp- „
Exclusive '^portawepr 
' 'T ^ im p l y G l o t ih e s ' '- .

Swiii?, ^ppcp t̂s amd Overcoats 
’^afl^oyffr ShRps- ^  • •'
Stetspn and Durvlap Hats- 

€verytbirrg in -Clothipg for Ĉ reŝ  
Sport tor Work.

Styled right by the greyest names 
in men’s wear.

f

Martin A. Pinska
MARTIN A. PINSKA ROBERT CLAUS

MEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATE
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL A t

REASONABLE PRICES I *

West Coast Grocery Co.
W H O LESA LE G ROCERS  

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality  

Fairbanks Alo!
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^TRAILS OF‘98
A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE 

WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

By W. 1 MacBRIDE

This is the lirst instalment of 
three, giving a true picture of the 
early day problems of transporta
tion. Mr; MaoBride, coming to the 
Klondike as a child, Is Dow freight 
dispatcher of this River Division 
of the white FasS and Yukon Rail-

wV ’- ''The problem of transportation to 
the Yukon'was created on Aug. 17, 
1896 when. Get). Washington Car
macks and two Indians, Skookum 
Jim and Tagish Charlie, discovered 
large,' deposits of placer gold 
nanza Creek (then: called Rabbit 

- Creek), a tributary of the Klondi 
River-(then known as the “Trd 

; deg.”) Credit for the discovery 
also ( given to Robert Hendersi 
who : Had found gold In- paying

date, celebrated In the Yukon as 
“Discovery, Day,” Is a-; Terri td rial 
holiday. When news of this rich 
strike reached the outside world 
many thousands of people flowed 
to the 'new. diggings. There 
frienzied .scramble to put old 
la commission and to eonstn^^| 
ones," and afr the Pacific Coast 
portŝ begafi tobum with activityJ 
The resisting stampede reached 
peak Ini the winter of 1897 a 
the year of i89S, ahd the trail H 
the tKIondlke is cailed the “Trail 
Of ’98,” Just 49< years after Call-1 
fomja’s famous gold rush of ’49 
Eyery possible or impossible |way ol 
entrance to the Yukon Valley was 

. attempted.
There was the “Stikine Route" 

by ocean from coast ports to Fort 
Wrangell, Alaska, and' up the Sti
kine' River.by poling boat and small 
river steamer to Telegraph Creek, 
thencej overland 150 miles to Teslln 
Liffie/'wftefe slnail boats* and sooWs 
were j built -from whip-sawed lum
ber,? do*riUte Teslln Rijver to the 
Yukon, and on to Dawson. In the 
fall :of 1897 steamer machinery and 
a sajWnUl -were hauled to Teslln 
Late from Telegraph Creek, and 
tbe Steamer "Anglian” (Constructed 
of native lumber. The “Anglian” 
arrived in Dawson City Ally 18, 
1898, with about 40 mem]
Canadian Militaia, knot 
“Yukon Field Force" ■ 
sent at the YuSon to p: 
der. A herd of cattle was brought 

St the Stikine Trail and slaug- 
' t Teslln Lake and lo 

on small barges. The lake 
rough and the barges were swamp
ed, and the Teslin Indians had 
their first, taste ol frs 
“Cheechaco Moose,” as 
it. A, resident of the 
district, Mr. Charles 
was a packer on tbe Teslln trail, 
aftd eventually made his way from 
Teslin- to Atlinj.B. c and  White
horse. He has never been out ol 
thê fukon, and proudly boasts that 
be’s never sees Skagway andnevei 
win. unites tbe Railroad gives hin: 
a pass. My father, Frank R. MUes, 
followed the Stikine trail, and in 
the spring of 1898 built a boat on

vaged fi
sold ft

i the river and later 
On City for «1.00 per 

s prevailing
rate for practically all 
plies. The Canadian government 
sent a . construction' crew of 400 
men up the Stikine to build a rail
road to Teslin Lake, but the proj
ect was cancelled. Many miles ol 
sorduroy road were constructed by 
these men over the qwamps

There was the ‘Edmonton

railway from Dawson Creek i 
Fairbanks. Ittook about two yea;

.oh/ Dawson City via th 
route: Many stampeders turne

aiid :many were buried alor 
trail: One party left Wyomir

son with- three, some two ( 
later. Some of>the Edmonton trail

tered a

the ^
Jiead-waters of Teslln I 
boat was caught in a 
turned turtle, and the en-

G O R D O N ' S
S Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

Except Life
Fairbanks 

Insurance Agency
INSURANCE of all kinds

sr north to the Rat E

ie Porcupine to It. Yu-

son City and reached that point 
ahead of their companions whp 
came down the Felly River, some 
losing their outfits in the treach
erous Hoole -Canyon*

There was the ‘"Valdez Trail,” 
ocean to Valdez, up the" Copper 
River, and, across tbe Scholai Pass 
to the White River by 
handsled and packhorse. At the 
White, boats ahd scows we: 
together and the stampede 
ed Dawson by the JThlte 
kon Rivers. ,

There was the all-wat 
tom Coast ports 2500 .,miles tip 
) St. Michael, near the 

the Yukon River, thence 
upstream to Dawson Cit;

horse Gulch,” where in 
the glistening bones 

packhorses might b 
I parlor car of a. re 
d where today a 
inds, erected by an Alaska pack- 
I in momery of the horses 
Id on tfie White * Pass. TJ 
i summit was' passed) the I

head' Of; Lake Bennett when 
irged with the Chilkoot, 1 
bulk i of foot travel- folll

ely 25,000 carrie over the Chll: 
: to 1898., At Lake Bennett 
a, scows and rafts were con- 
cted of rough boards ship-

er. A navigable [water-way laj

City, approximately 550 miles 
Many a story Is told of partners 
Who quarrelled, flepars  ̂.and liae- 

. divided.' togir.; outfits te 
halves, including their rudely ”con-

Df supplies for the Klondike 
moved via St. Michael % until 

the completion of the White Pass

rhere was the “Dalton Trail,” 
t through the wilderness by Jack 
ilton, along the route non 

lowed .by the Haines ipghway

Highway at Champagne, thence to

a “toll” • Jack E

herd of cattle Was driven over 
tit, and the few survivors 
Dawson City for $1.00 a pound, 
the boof. jack Dalton

There was the “Ohilfcoot Pass,” 
from Dyea, adjacent to Skagway, 

thousands toiled to tbe 
lit,” hauling sleds or with 

packs on their backs, to reach 
Lake Lindeman whit

haps - the saddest accident - in -the 
Klondike Stampede <was an 

i on, the , approach to 
koot’s summit, which struck a long 
line Of Klondikers, burying between 

L'60 men. Some of the 1 
apt found until; the fc 
mmer when the snow melted 
An aerial Tram was oper- 
ver the summit' of the Cha
in 1898 add freight ship- 
were handled from Dye

FAMILY SHOE STORE

| »  306 Cushm an Street 

,  Shoes for A ll Occasions s

iennett. The colored glass win- 
ows from this church ai 
stalled. in the Air Base 
t the Whitehrose Airport.’ 
Various transportation companies 

were' started. la cOnm 
he Skagway route J  
/inter of 1897 and spring of 1898. 

A large portion of supplies were 
taken over the “Brackett Road” 
from Skagway to White Pass City, 
a distance of 13 miles. The toll for 
driving your own tRUn over this 
road; was $20.00 .per torli Pack-

layed their outfits to the sui

In the spring of 1898 a num) 
small Steamers were constructed 
at. the fyead of Lake. Bennett. 
These steamers operated from Ben- 

to Canyon City, ̂ a point about 
and one-half miles abqve the 

present Canyon Bridge, which, in
cidentally is the only bridge-across 

Yukon River. The con- 
of two tramways with 

,wooden .rails and Wooden cars 
5d metal wheels was 

completed in the spring of 1898. 
These tram cars were hauled by 
horses and mules In tandem.- The 

tile wooden rails may 
still be seen, and one Of the tram 

at “Canyofi City.” The 
tramway on the cast sideiof U 
river was called “ The Whitehor 
Rapids Tramway Co.1' The tarl 
bj tramway was three cents p 

for the five mile distant 
'o tram lines had the rigl 
through tjie river valley ai 

the White Pass and Yukon had 
pay a steep price to the tram owi 

!' railroad right of wi 
through the river valley. Early, in 

Qf the small steamers 
through the canyon and 

rapids, and operated on the Whltc- 
horse-Dawson run, and soon there
after additional steamers arrived 
ran : the lower'; Yukon. >■"
The tent encampment

ferry landtag, and the old lot 
building that may be seen then 
today was the first edifice and liv
ing quarters of the Govemmenl 
Telegraph Service of Canada. Thli 
settlement shortly after the con
struction of the railway commenc- 

to be known as “Close-

I When the railroad came thd 
be towrf of . Whitehorse, j H  
:om the white caps or white 

BiorseB” of the rapids, came into] 
.being, «nd some of the buildings 
from Closeleigh were moved acrossl 

■he river. The lower portion of the I 
Masonic % Hall in WJiltehorse was 
Ihe “Savoy" Hotel of Closeleigh.

In the early spring of 1898, Mich- 
lel J. Henry, a young Irish Canad-1 
an of much experience to railroad I 

construction bad perceived the nec
essity of a railroad from tbe Pacific

on City. We stayed i 
l Avenue” Hotel in Sk 

iwhich is still standing, but 
and made the trip ov< 

■ to the Summit, withfaft 
Murray B. MUes, who was th 
conductor on the new r̂  
Being, rather young my me 
of thip trip are somewhat 
and confined to small inc

Waechter Bros.
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish 
Phone East 163 3rd & Cushinan

Red Cross 
Drug Stpre
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Ocean to the Yukon River. Alone 
s and unaided he bad made a curs? 
® ory survey of - the terrain from 
p Skagway to Lake Bennett. It liras 
• indeed fortuitous that in St.'James 
. Hotal' In Skagway, M. J. Heney at- 
g tracted the - attention of three men 
 ̂ who were n̂ Skagway on a similar

Gil Monroe 
Makes Two 
Discoveries

Hall-Binkley 
Nuptials Said

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hall of Ven] 
nonia, Oregon, have announced 9  
maiTiage of their daughter, Maiji 
Elizabeth to Charles Madison Blnkj

mission, on which they had prac- 
’ tically decided to make an ad- 
“ cerse report. These men were Sir 

Thomas Tancrede, an engineer re
presenting Close Brothers of Lon-

Gilbert Monroe, a senior in the 
School of Mines, made two import
ant archaeological discoveries in

ley. The wedding was p r̂fornM 
at 1 o’clock on Sunday the lstf? 
of June in Saint Stephen’s Cath
edral, Portland, Oregon.

Miss Hall,* a former studerft|M
, don, England; Samuel s. Graves, 
■ their V. S. representative, and. E.

honeymoon lie and Mrs. Monroe, 
the former Lucy Savejko, first dis-

the University,, is a cousin of Mi  ̂
Valborg Kjosness, a member Ja

' Heney had the vision, the faith, an old look-out in tb<5 Birch take
the University faculty in tbe Dê  
partment of }Musib from ,1943 W

[ men 6ould and did produce the 
• finances, so tiie White Pass arid 
I Yukon Route was created with 

Graves tbe first president of the

flakes and cores, with a couple of 
finished tools; were discovered from 
the remnant of a gravel hill, xe-

Mrs. Vincent James, campuB rap 
ldent and mother of Charles Bini. 
Ie':' left Fairbanks May 216t.

\ new company, Heney, the contracr 
_ tor, and'Hawkins chief construction

ballast.
A few weeks later tbe Monroes

; superintendent of th6 railway, was 
on the engineerlng staff. On Slay 

i 2T, 1898, men, horses, and .mater- 
■ ial were landed at Skagway, and

general region.- Among , the arti
facts was'a fine point or blade, 
flaked on One side. The large num
ber of flakes ami small number of

4-H Camp Set 
At King’s Lake j

The 4-H Club Camp for tbl ‘the following morning tbe ribbons 
t of steel were pointing north thru 
, the White Pass. On July ai, 18B8,

finished tools suggest that we are

historic “wprk*-yards,” rather than 
dwelling places.- -

Palmer and | Southwestern AlasK 
Districts will be held at King$R 
Lake, August 1 to 5. Reservatii®

< operated for a distance of four 
j miles out of Skagway. This was 

quite an historic evept, 'and "it was 
the first railroad train carrying

, Only keen observers with geo
logical training could make these 
discoveries. About the only clue

shotdd be niade wliii the neared 
Extension Agent by the middle!! 
July,

passengers ever operated in Alas
ka or so far north anywhere on

is the fact that the material used 
for flaking is not native to the lo

Catalogues for the 1947-19« 
school year are now available AS.'

tbe American continent.' The rail- 
iroad reached the summit of White

cation and .clearly is brought in by dress lnguirtes to;' Registrar, xaf 
versity of Alaska, College, Alaskâ

Pass on Hebruary 18, 1899̂  and the 
head Of Lake Bennett on July 6, 
1899.

tri August, 1899, my mother and
: V The Monroes have donated these

finds to the University museiS 
where they .will be studied in fleU

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply

i Sitka Spruce Lumber . • Native Spruce
» Spruce, Fir, and Hem- • Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber » Western Hemlock 
l Cedar Siding and Hal'd- Flooring

Johns Manville Products 
» Insulating Board , • Rock Wool 
i Asphalt Felts & Paper Asbestos Siding a 

Roofing

STO RM  SEA L & Corrugated  

Galvanized Roofing 

N ails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 

Sash, Doors, & M illwork of 

a ll kinds. 

O L Y M P IC  Portland Cem ent

W arehouses & O ffice : Steese Highway

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. &  LATHROP

A N C H O R A G E  -  C O R D O V A  -  F A IR B A N K S

D R I N K

The pause that refreshes 
ALASKA BEVERAGE CO.

_ H one -  Harvard 28 Fairbanks, Alaska


